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I10W GADABOUT CHANGES HIS
C0LOJRý

MYV SAI' I F. ILIFFORD.

Gadabout is a littie lizard net quito six
inches long, his tail makinq balf of this
lcngth. At tirst he 'vas disposed to be
tiinid. Gradually ho became tainer, until
lie would lie quietlv on rny finger while 1
y.atcbed his sealeliko cent fade to the
paletit gray; for, as nearly as possible,
Gutdabout takos the colour of whatcvcr ho
rests upon.

It jm< this habit that inakos the little
creatture seo interestinp Whcn asleep
upon bis iiasturtiutn-leai bcd, hoe is of an
cexqui4ito green tint ; whcn ho lies on iny
brown gown, hoe quickly changes to a brown
hue; wlien lie lies on the carpet, bis
armozired coat is as spotted and velvet-
like as a leopard's.

Ifin bis native iroods Gadabout should
crawl out-or, rather, dart out <for theso
littie lizards aro like a flash of lighit in
thoir mociiients -tilî.n the Lruwn hmib
of a trco or uipoxi the sandy grounid, ho
would be very conspictious objectt, as hoe is
naturally of a 1-cautif t light-grcon liue-
Hoe would be quickiy notxced by the first
bird or other lizard catinz I-nerny that
came along; but Mothor 'Nature enabUes
him to t.ako the colour of hi., oacrourdings,
and thua find protection LjI nut being i
casily seon.J

1 t<iho'tnagie change in (ada4tut is catuscd
I y tho efleot which tho celour lie lies tipon
haq on'hig coinuir colis4. In an inner layer
Of the'skin oif (Iadnîcmut thero are little
lmags, o~r celhi. fill,'d with colouîring nuatter
-st)ilt with reil, Poiso witlî lrown, .soine
witlî h1ack, soino with green and so
nn. rhties cois, thrcugh vorv srnail indeed,
have the powor of cxpanding and con-
trîîcting; and n coloured liglit carried Ln
thit tlîrough (ladabout's eycs cauqes tint
nîaine colour to npppar on(ndbt' i.

IOV àMAY REbIEIERE1).

Mfay Mlathoews wai a dear littie girl, but
she very ofton forgot to say IlThank you,"
or Il Pleao,>' and niany other things.

Ono day niother said, Il How can yeu
mnako yourself stop doing tho naugbty
thingq, and learn te do right and polite
things?II

I know." said May. Il I1 naine each
one of niy fingors and thumnbs ; thon I'1l be
sure te remeinher."

Se she nained ene I Thank you," and one
"If-you.please," and one IlF Pt-away-your-

playtbings," and one "Be-kind-to-baby"
and oue '<Don't-mrako-a-noiqe." Thon, evory
time she lookcd at bier dear little hands, she
thought of the things she must, do, and tho
things she must net do, uintil she became a
very thotigbtful child. What do you think
of lier plan ?

TAKE OFF YOUR HAT.

Good manners should be cultivated at
ail times, until they becomo a second
nature, and do net require a thought. We
presumri the gentleman rnentioned below,
in an item from the Philadaîphia Press,
knew botter than ho did; but if ho had
been accustomed toi tflking off bis bat on
entoring a dwelling or a private office, bo
wvould bave been spared tbe mortification
of a robuke.

A young lawyor with bis first case wvent
into Jludgo Hager>s court the other day te
proscrit, a potition. Hie was so enxbarrassed
that ho forgot te remove bis bat, and stood
bofore the judge with a petition in bis
hand, a big umbrella undor his arm, and a
new silk bat upen bis bond. In a trem-
bling voico ho began, Your petitioner
respectfully represents," wben Judge
Hager stopped bim.

C"Wait a moment. Hadn't you botter
raise your umbrolla, tee ?"I said the judge.

The yonng man cauglht bis bat off in a
twinkling, but ho was se put eut that ho
could net read bis petitien.

WALTER'S TEMPTATION.
Some pears wcre banging close together.

looking yellow, mello, and delicious te
ont.

IlTbey de look nico, and I think they're
ripe enough toesct this .vory minute.
Wonder if grandpapa weuld caro. He's
gene away , se 1 can't ask 1dm, but I'm
alrnost sure bo'd say yee. 1 don't know,'
but 1'm tliuite âure 1 tbink I inight ewi well
bave 'cm."

Tlheso woveo Waltor'8 thoughti. Th,
next instant bis hand wont up and the
twin penrs woe lroken ofr' Thov were
nut a4 ripe as Walter iîupp)oei.. ani ditl
not separate easily, but broko off a bit of
tho branci with thorn. WValter tried oee
and then the other. They wore bard,
liard as a rock, and lie wag now vory sorry
ho liad net tried thoin f iret.

Orandpacameo honto through the erchard
that nighit I 'in ge iorry." ho 8aid, as ho
.sat down te tho tabl3. ">My now pelir
troc batl twe peurs on it, and somobody
bas brokon themn off. 1 wîînted te se
wblat tbey are liko."

Walter's face grow rod as a vory red
rose, but in a minute ho was man eoeugh
te own te grand pa wha . ho bad done.
and askc lus pardon, wvbich was readily
granted. _____

HERO JACK.
Bedford schooi bore a bad naine. A

newv teacher of the real kind came, and
the tone o! the school, improved. Jnck
Potorson bad just cerne frein Excelsior
school, where the code ef honour lies higbm
The bully of Bedferd was Jee Bandy, vhe
nagged every new bey iute a flght, if
possible.

Jack was a puzzle te the Bedford boys.
Nie was difforont some way, perfect in
lessons, walked with bond up in manly
fashion, honourable and faithful. Yet ho
was best in basebail, andi a capita. feilew
on the playground. Je tried bo pick a
quarre! in vain; Jack paid ne attention,
until one day Joe btruck huîn across the
face,' saying: "NGw, taire that! flght it
out, or be a coward!"I

Jack's face flusbed; thon, with folded
arns, and head erect, ho walkod away
witbout a word.

«Ceward! coward !'> sbouted Joo, and
the beys echeed Il'Ceward! Il

«tWo>Il show him," said the leader,
"'that ne boy that beara that naome cau play
on our g round.>'

One day a terrible thing bappened. A
inad deg dashed iute tbe playgreund, and
was aimes t upon Je Bandy before the bey
saw him. Quick as a flash Jack 8natched
up a basebali bat, and springing in front
of the raging beast, with its open jaws and
frotbing mouth, deaît it a stunning blow,
gîiving a policeman in hot"pursuit a chance
te shoot.

'«I declare, boy, that. was a plucky
thineg b de!"I said the officer.

"With a shout, « Thrce cheers for flo
Jack "' the boys lifted hum te their shoul-
dors and bore him around the playground
ini triumph.

But, little readers, when did ho most
truly earn the naine of "fleo Jack?

6-0

Que Monday morning Darothy volun-
tecrcd te superintend the family washing.
Wben Nora put the clothes on toi houl the
littie everseer gave ene astouished look,
,thon ran te mamama, exclaiming inýgreat
eXcitement. -Oh, Inamma 1 mamma 1L'Noras
=cking the clothos."


